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BACK HOMEBS AND ITBW

' .OOMEBS- -

For several weeks ' the Journal
- fcas received almost daily? letters

and cifcularsall on the same sub

Largest and Finest stock of Horses and Mules ever offered for
sale in New Bern. A car load of each just iu. Also a complete
line of Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels.

A. JONES
Broad Street, PROPRIETOR, New Bern, N. C

; ject, "come back home." .Just
what the entire purpose' was of
these calls, the Journal has not
been entirely dear. Ofcourse, to

, ask former New Berniana, former
v North Carolians to come and make

EAST CAR01IHA TEACHERS' TRAIiG SCHOOL

GREENVILLE, N. C.

SPRING AND SUMMER COURSES FOR TEACHERS.

1911 Spring Term, March 14th to May 20th ten weeks. Summer Term,
June 6th to July 29th eight weeks. The aim of this course is better to
equip the teacher for his work. TEXT BOOKS:- - those used in the pub-
lic schoola of the state. For further information address,

. us fvisit, 'might be understood,
but why J .

Thanks'to the, Wilmington Star
which says editorially on this sub-

ject '," v

. ghat's the-us- to to rite people to
"come back home" if we are not pre-

pared to enter'uln and jbold them if
-- they should 'comet In eountlst which

re" aot progressive the prevalent eon-itio- ns

5 are little different: from, the
same which caused many a yojng man
to pull up his pegs and go. where there
was" something doing. Back-home- rs

who have been away and teen how ve

people live and do things would
1 not tElnk ofreturning to the grotesque- -

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, Prcs

HENRY'S

Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and Ac-

curately filled.

Also a full line of Choice

Toilet articles. lit

Pharmacy
PHONE 173

- -

Two Famous Lawyers Wrzz
1 Testaments Were. Defective.!

TILOEITS CURIOUS BLUNDft
LeoMly Drawn 8tlpultlont That la-- v

validated His Charitable fraat Be--;

SjueetPreildent Polk's Will, Writ--te- n

by Hlm-el- f, NuHifUd. It t"

I Whether the old paying tbat -a Isw-yeTw-

tries bi own casebas it tool
for aTcVene;' la'appUcaUs to Samuel

. Tilden In thematter of drawing Us
will Is not knowniVlt was thought for
some time that the 111 was drawn, pr
at least, appVoved by fCliarler O'Conor

and?ames Cv Carter, two ox the most
eminent : lawyers ,m New Yorki: but
later statements," says Case and Cep
ment,; are 4stlte' .e?ect';tha-:"- t hd
nothing at all to do with the will, and
consequently It is not definitely known
whojwasresponslbw for it :.

: ,.,;i.
; Itwould lJaxoly.seem. possible taat
Mr. Tilden hlnmelf could have, made
such a mistake had he been acting fpr
someone" else.-- . The- - statement hs
been .made that Mr. Tilden bad soms
doiibtt .as to the vaildltyTof those
clauses vAIcb the court subsequently.
condemned : and "bad v spoken "tf Mr.
Carter about it butf nothing - more

In'summink up the provisions of the
Tilden will the court in holding It m--

talid stated that tbe,testator In "sub
stance, said : "I have determined to de
vote my estate- - to chatltable, .educkc'

tlonal and scientific purpjges.-JrT.ajf- e

formed no detailed plan how that par- -

posojcah be executed, but undetv the
iaw or new lora uubi uo uuwe
through and by. means .of a corpora
tion. I reonest you to cause to be m--

corporated an institution to be called
the ; Tilden trust,' with capacity . Jo
maintain a free library, and reading
room in-rt- he city of New -- York, and
such other educational and . scientific
objects as you shall des'gnate, and Jf
yon deem it expeaient inat is, 11 yon

think ft advisable and the at ana prop
er thing to do convey to tnat jnstim
Hon all or suoh part of my resiauary
estate as you choose, and If you dp
not think that . course advisable then
apply, it to such charitable, education
al and. 8cleutlflc.jmjrposes as in your
Judgment will most: substantially nen-efl- t

mspklndV-- : "':

It will be noted that the discretion of
the trustees was- - Indefinite both as
to the amount which they were to give
to the corporation, to be formed ana
also as to whether they should gre
any at all to tne incorporation, ana top
validity . of the bequest was denied

the eround of this comblete dls- -

Convey to" the suggested beneficlary.t
- The trustees procured the lnco.rpor-tlono- f

the "Tilden trust" and. elecf-- .
ed to convey to It the entire-prope- r;

but the, court, field that the Invalidity
of the, charitable trust because Of is
uneertaliflyould not be cured by .ani
thing done by the trustees1 to execute

. In striking contrast with the Tilden
will-I- s that of bis Mhtemporarytip
law and politics, Roecoe ' Conklthi,
the text of which is as follows u

Roscoe Co'nkllng of .TJtlca, maket puW

llsh anYJ declare my last will and testa
rnent as1 follows: ; t give, devise n
bequeath to my wife Julia and to hef
heirs and assigns forever all my nron
erty and estate, whether real or mixC
and I constitute and appoint my sale
wife soloxexecuMx of. this. my las
WilL" It.' would undoubtedly take
better lawyer than even Mr. Conklihg
to break
. In passing upon tiie validity. 4f thi
will pf deldent James K.. Folk
Tennessee court oi' chancery 1 sald
"This will was written by the testatof
with his owrf hand In ihe executive
mansion ; at- - Washington 'at . a time
when lie was president Of the TJultel
States.-- ' He was a lawyer of . reco
nlzed abUity, bad filled many high put- -

lie offices with distinction and reflect
ed great honor upon his state.;
win was witnessed by- - a law partnet
and a senator in congress aqd named
as executor, one of the Justices of ths
supreme court ot 'the . United States
It comes to us with the impression qf
having been carefully thought out b&

Son it . wa?. formally pot down an
published as blaMast testament" -

Among other provisions his home;
kn6wn as, Polk Place, situated in the
jClty of s Nashville, , was given to his
.wife for Jlfe, and upon her death H
Was bequeathed to the state of Teib-hesse-

in trust to be occupied and en--.

:joyed "by such one of my. blood rcla?
tlves bavins the name of Polk as mat
by, designated Ty the said state," and
If there were no blood relatives-- - of
that name then "by such other of mt,
blood relations as may be designated
by the said state to execute this trust

The occupant was to keep the satne
In repair and prevent it from dllui)
dating or falling, into decay, to pnj
II taxes and,to preserve and keep 1

rejinlr'the touib which may.be plucc
01' erected over the mortnl remains of
my beloved wife and myself hnd slin
not permit the same to be removed nor
sny buildings or oilier Improvement
lie placed or erected ovpr the eout
where Bald tonib uiny bo."

jnis win was uocinred iiiv-u-
.

1 0
tending, to establish a fen luliy. 1

was not a gUt for public clarity
merely nu ntl'init to rTlain ('

prorrty for the m of the I h i 1 r ,

tires of the t t itor.

..- -J

How ft Uetr Bern Citlien Found

Complete Freedom From KM"
7 L. ; ney Trouble

- ,'' V"- r--rj fiJl you Suffer from backsehe';;--- ,

From urinary disorders'- - ;;,tr- -
Fromany.disesseof the ktdneya.

; Be cured to stay cured. .
. .' .

Dosa's Kidney Pills make lasting
eons. '

New Bern people testify,
Here s one ease oi us- - sc
Mrs. Loveoia HalL 20 George- - St.

New Bern. N. C. Savs: "Doan's Kid- -
- .tf pin. v.nku. : vatna in

restoring. my bealth.. 1 suffereo; from
a week back nd paia aerose nqTkid
neys that made --me restleas at night--

In the monmg I teit Hired and had no
strengih or energy. The secretions
from my kidneys Vere 'unnatural and
eaused me .no end of .ennoyaijce. When
I read about Doan'a Kidney Pills, i got
a Supply fronv.J.: Bradham Drug Co.,
and their use removed all my pains and
tehet, Sinwi; iWinjgVlthirl remedy;,
have had a better appetiu, and my en-

tire system has been built up. (State
ment given January 26 l908. fSv v

Mrs. Hall was interviewed on Nov

ember 2S, 1910 jind she said: "I take
pleasurt in confirming my former en
donement of Doan't Kidney Pills. They
gave me permanent rebel from kidney
trouble and during the past three yeafs,

For tel9 .by .aU eeeiere. , Price B

owtt"; fYsiter Mllbw-- n Co 'Buffalo

Nw Tork; sole agents for the United

ataa.v jV" "

tof the. nameDoaa'v-an- a
take no othaf

NOTICE.

'To the tax' payers of the iown of
Bridgeton: You are aware of the fact

fe!!5ilS2? are
long past owe
city taxesfor the year 1910 t-

d to pay at once and save cost of ad-

vertising and collecting. ;
"

W. R. HOPEWELL,

' City Tax Collector,
.

" Bndgeton, NVC.

8edentaiy habits, lack of outdoor exer- -

constipation, a torpid liven woiry iand

of stomach trottble'-t'orr-ct your habits
and take Unamberiain s stomacn. and
Liver Tablets and you will soon be well
agauu 1 JPor, saie oy au neaiejmx- -

George a Griscbm, Jr.i of Pittsburg,
was eliminated in connection with the
dlssppearanoe of Mist Dorothy Arnold,
who left her homs Ja New York De
cember 12 ; and has not been beard of
tinea by her family--- v?r-- ; t;,,. ' ..

LAGRIPpi COUGHS, t
Strain and weaken- - the svstem. artcHf

net checked nv devetop-in- pntttmon
let no dans-e-r oif tnts wnen roiev s
Honev and Tar ia taken nromnttv. It
it a reliable family mediainev for , all
eoaehs and colds, and acts quickly and
effectively in eases of croup. Reluse
substitutes.- -r. a. irony. - p.

JJ2r. flake Elgin it underJbatt to .an-

swer the charge of causlnga "woman'a
death hy.mtjpracticfs.:;i

HQWtoeiire a eold Us queetionin
whi man v are interested lust wvw.
Ouu T,sin's Cough Remedy has won
Its rot r mutation and immense sate
bv ita remackable cureof colds It can
always, be depended upon. For tale, by
au am,fyi'i

LOW RATES YIA

SOUIHERN eTI.
To Kelt; Prieaos,'Hobik,jr Pe'nsa- -

, " cola, Account Mardl ; Gras,",;
4 Oelebration, February 23,i

Account Hard! Gras. Celebration at
New Orleans, La., Mobile, ? Ahv, . and
Pensacola, Fla.-Feb- .- 28-2J-,- 1911, the
Southern Railway will sell Very cheap
round trip tickets as follows: 'st&$.
-- Raleigh ;V to'Ke'Orleana $26,75 ;

'GoMsboro V' i& '6
. a am . . .
- inrnam 26.76

Relelgh1 to-- - Mobile $28 45
Golboro ?"? -

:Drrham..::??rvM. 23 ar

fca'lelgh"
"

toPehsacolt ;,:"$23 00
i Goldsboro WKWti" Ai" 23 85

Durham "V, 22 80
Tickets will also be on sale from all

other stations. Datesofsalej February
21nt io 7th inclusive with"flual return
limit l!arch 11 Ih. 1311, with privilege
of extern!:.--g final limit until March 27,
ty dcfoc'.'Jnz ticket with- - special agent
and payment of $1.C9, ';; " '

u.

For 1 '.1 jjiformBtion pertaining to
rates, sd iltB, Fiiliman reservations,
:'".., y r t.r'rit or iidilra the

' '

, .
"
v. 11. rAr.:;r.LL;- -

. T. P. A. .

' ,'), N. C.

Dizziness,' and .a general "no
accoun V - feeling is a sure sign
of a torpid liver. The remedy
is Simmons Bed Z Liver Reg-

ulator (The Powder Form).- -

3t .exercises its greatest re- -

storative"e5ect in the liver, yet
it is effective in the stomach
and bowels. ' Indigestion', con
stipation and their attendant
evils disappear before its pow?
erful'. regulating - influence.

Traits wholesome purifying
propeflies-i- t "will give you I

good appetite, sound digestion
and make you feel welLr

9Hi. f uaah. rn aava ymigaj 91.1111

Al.rth. nnhH VHk tkaSM SaatkalabaL
If y cuumi ait it rwail ta . ntrill Hal it afILMMtpaia. SlawaaaLlnrBanlataruslwaal
a la Itaskl forai far ltOM.w. aniat tt. trism l.a

ik H.ZQUH i'')tj5ei.'

flurcoiouscniim

The funeral of J.- - Tim York will be
held from the Parish Bouse on West

Istreet this afternoon at 8 o'clock. AO

fnen4 invited, to attends.

Gatai?2n
Quickly5 du'red by a Pleasant,

- Germ Killing AntiseptiO.

The little Hyomei (pronounce it High--
e) inhaler is made of hard rubber,

and ean easily be carried in pocket or
purse. It will last k lifetiwe.

Into this inhaler you pour a few drops
of magical HYQMEL

This is absorbed by the antiseptic
gauze within,, add now you are ready to
breathe it in over the germ-infest- ed

membrane Where it will speedily begin
i ts work of killing catarrh germs. HYO-

MEI is made of Australian eucalyptus
combined With other antiseptics, and
very pieasanfto breathe. ' ... J-

It is guaranteed to cure catarrh, bron
chitis, sore throat, croup, coughs and
colds, or mone .back. It cleans out

. .... 1 .' ..iV:. " .
s tuiied-u- p nead-ta- ). two minutes. . .

Sold by Bradham Drug Co., and drug
gists everywhere. - Complete outfit, in-

cluding indestructible pocket inhaler and
one bottle of HYOMEI, $1.00. And
remember; if you need a second bottle
of HYOM EL Bradham. Drug Co., will
sell it to you f6r only 60 cents. Free
trial bottle of' HYOMEI from Booth's
Hyomei Co., Buffalo, N. Y.-.- .. s

After killing the flagman on a. Tasoo
and Mississippi Valley, train, C A. Heron,
captured the town of Hamburg, held it
24 hours and then stood off a posse Un-

til he could eMape.-- '; v5s

I'HTBTY VRARR .TftfJ ETHER. - ,

Thirty years'of associatiOn-thin- k of
it How the merit of. a good thing
stands out in that tinw-o- r tne wort-
hiness of a bad .one, MJo there's no
guess work in this evidence of Tbos.
Aries. Concord, Miclw who writes :
have" used Dr. King's Mew Discovery
for 8V years, and it the nest coognana
cold cure I ever used.'' Once.. It finds
entrance in a home yon ean.t pry it out:
Many families have used it forty years..
It's the most infallible throat and lung
medicine on earth.- -' Unequaled for

asthma, hay-feve- r, croup, quin-
sy or sore lungs.. Price 60c, $1.00. Trial
bottle free. " Guaranteed ,by ' all drug--

v;-:- ' '' r- -

. - "j. i

fBsaotiful Ss a Daohshund." V
;

--lt Is in ths drawing rcKros of the
.German:, diplomats and' their friends
(hat you meet occasionally the long hair-
ed, aesthetic masculine beings whom
you have Terhaps noticed skating In

the TlergartenV wltjt their --long coats
flapping Jn the breeze, or nuqehed over
a Journal at Bauer's artists and wrltf
ers Whose names every one knows, and
there, are dozens of. young army off-
icers,' their cheeks. with the
wounds of many duels. They tali
Wagner and Schopenhauer' with seri-
ous nppreclnttort, snd In the midst of
tho walls as they are spinning frauleln
plilclily around end around like an ani-
mated top you'' may overhear tuem
whtHperlng ,ln her eur, "You are as

as a. duehHhund." , ',

It Is tbelr supreme compliments-Delineator- .-

i j

For THAT TmRIELS ITCITIKa
n ; .B, If? !'-- n I p 't 1

' 1 V

n oft- "

? t

ti i

Court, Feb. Term. 1811

Not MONDAY. Fib. 13. - 1911.
iS Daniels vs Rows. .T , ' t
63 Moore Vs Baltee ft Defiance Box

Company, ,
Barringtoa vs HoItoU. . "

83 - Loftin, Admr, vs Goldsboro Lorn
Company, , -

: TUBSDAT, FB. 14, 1911. --

Jaekaon85 ft Cleva vs Hessberg.
90-- .Warren Bros, vt HoeU.

Jenkins vs Jenkins.- -

9' iPaol vt NASByCo. '
91. Wtlev vs Broaddna ft Ivaa Lum'rf' tympany. ct-j-
101V'.Boper Lumber Co,' vs Whitford.

VEONE80AT, rgB. 15, 1911.

109 Moegan Ira Morgan. '
mx Wetberington vt N ft S By Co.

etal---- -'
US- Wetherington vs N cVS Ry Co.

? 'etal.p --
,-

IK Robertson vs Holtoir.
as Elm City Lbr Co. vs Enterprise

' Lumber.

THOBS0A, FEB. 16, 19U.
121 Smith vs Chapman, Admr.
122 ,Whitforvt N.ft S Ry Co. et a'.
12S Coppage vs N ft S Ry Co. et nl.
126 Whitley, Extz vs Thompson, Ex.

Whitehead et al vs Maryland!
Dredging and Construction Co.

182 Wetherington ys N a S Ry Co.

FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 1911.

84 Ulrich vs Brown ft Spencer.'
133 Spencer vs Heath and Mills Camp

bell Lbr Co.
187 Collins ft Gillette vs Diso&wsy.
141 Ellison, et al vs Wigeins and

Stubbs.
145 Simpson vs N ft 8 Ry Co et al.
148 Fine Lumber Co. vs Dill.

DIVORCE.

194 Skinner vs Sktaner.
209 Poy vs Foy.
91 Moore vs Muore.

MOTIONS.

Abernethy, Solicitor.
fclakely vs Buck Bye Co. -

4 In Re Griffin Estate.
68 Lumber Company

vs Purifoy.
65 Carter vs Howard.
69 Elder vsPearce.
96 ' Green vs Smith.

117 Duguid ys Smith & Hooker.
Bshking And Trust Co vs Caroli-

na Paper Pulp Co.
113 ' Banking and Trust. Co vs R N

Duffy et al.
144 , Scot vs Scott et al .

T49 Mitchell vs N & S By Co et al.
168 Sedberry vs Duffy et al.
159 Wagnei vs Pullman Co. et al.
174 Tenner vs Dove et al,

HsBey vs Huddleston et al.
Seymour vs CTuion et als.

87 Henderson & Holland vs McCar- -

v - thy, Admr et als.
190

192
Bank Of Jacksonville vs Sultan.

- Ipock vs G ask ins et als.
195 Va Car Cnen Co vs Warren,

ATTACK LIKE TIGERS.
In fighting to keep the blood pure ihe

white corpuscles attack disease germs
use tigers. But oiten germs multiply
so fsst that little fighters are overcome.
Then a a pimples,' boils, ecsema, salt
rneunm and sores multiply and strength
and sppetite fail . This condition de-

mand! Electric BittereJa regulate the
stomach, liver and kidneys and to ex-
pel poison from the blond., "They are
the Best blood purifier writes C T
Budabn, of Tracy,. Calif., I have ever
found They make rich, red-blo-

od,

strong nerves and build Up your health.
Try them, 60c at all druggists.

, Ortaa Pipes.
VThe names of the different parts of

an orjean pipe are Interesting. For In-

stance", the air it forced In through a
bole In the pointed , toe of the pipe,
goes through the flue (the slit cut in
the side) and Strikes the lip. In some,
cases It then hits the beard (a metal
cylinder attached Just below the open-
ing) and rebounds against the ltpVpro-duclng-.

a double vibration, herejte
also a tongue,- - and the opper part
called the barret. Exchanger-- .

'

- OMldien Ory
v y-f- : FOR FLETCHER'S V

C ASTORIA
'Archbishop Ryan la aeirtouslf' ill In

S BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM, ;
SLEEPLESSNESS i

' Reu't from disordered' kidneys. Fol
ey money ruis nave neipejotners,iny
will helo vou. Mrs. J.' u. Miller. Svra- -

ci'p. N.x. ev. "For a lone time I
tutored With kidney trouble snd rheu- -
mRtinm. I. had severe backaches snd
felt all played out After taking two
bottles of Foley Kidney Pills my back-- a

he is gone and where I used to lie
awkke with rheumatic pains I now
!p In tcomfort. Foley Kidney pills

did woouorful tMnjra for . me." ; Try
thm now.F. a. iuy.

The Canadian reciprocity agreement
la 1- ''oved to have put the Insurgent
r. ; Micans In an embarrassing psl
t! i, i it tends to lower duties which
Ufy have favored. j ,' .'

I" v I i re a rt !i:i! le rem- -

, ,.,,,f,f',:,v, n(J Dr.
. '. . ' y are t'nic in
? I . .'. r I a

y C .iiil'v. rs.

f 1 et r 1.

r t

Exchange Stable

t. Greenville, N. C.

Ont TYlagazine
AND

One Newspaper
are indispensable to every

person of intelligence.

The "one magazine" is CUR-
RENT LITERATURE, because
it alone sweeps the whole field of

g human thought and action In both
nemispneres.

It contains a monthly review of
the world's news; quotations from
and comments on the press of the
world; numerous graphic cartoons
and other illustrations; photo-

graphs and biographic sketches of
theconspicuous personalities of the
month; ihe most recent advances
in science and discovery ; the note-

worthy events in religion, litera-
ture and art, critical reviews of
the best fiction, dramatic and
musical works; a page of the best
humor and a condensation of the
leading plays of the month.

It gathers impartially from ev-

ery field of human thought and
activity those facts which are
best worth knowing and gives the
reader a clear, well defined and
illuminating view of what the
whole world is doing.

CURRENT LITERATURE

for one year 93.00

THE DAILY JOURNAL

.for one year 14.00

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma
ierial. r

PaintsOilsi
Varnishes

WAMcricdh
Fiel4 Fence

.- lew iera, I. d .

i"flUDOFl'IDS
I want to thank my many cus-

tomers for their past patronage
and wih them a heppy and pros-

perous 191- 1- IamstilllnbuBinee
for another year and aak their
future patronage to make It a
hnppy year for me. ram'stillin
poHition to do any kind of repair

"i i'y kind f a ai 1

ly primitive condition, existing
counties In eastern Notlh Carolina.

' While for Ne Bern theournal
is not ashamed as to its progress,
yet much is still lacking, and what
is lacking is due to. local failure to
make good of opportunities that
are t bind. Andf those former
New BethUnsh they do visit
here note tat 1,ocal failures fully
as much)as; they do the Improve-ment- s;

As to inviting hew com- -

ers,'lhe Journal can Blmply pres4
en i local conditionsjand ifthe new
comer has the courage, 'the
tdnity is;his to'Triu out.' j v

To again quote the fetar. .' c
The trouble with the pragrest ef

some-counti-
es h.that they are standing

in tfieirway. jThey can never hop to
invite new-come- rs ot back-home- un-

til the stumbling blocka. ire removed.
They cannot make progresl ithemselvet
over the same stumbling; blocks and
certeinly outsiders are not going to per
mit the hobble to be put on them, '; Let
us get right and, then go ahead, v When
we do something to 'make atty-home- ra

we can confidently cast out $ur net for
bome-comwan-d nsw comerst . " -

Ohildren Cry
' FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Charles P. Murphy announced in New

York that ha would stick to William F.
Sheeban, candidate few

f
United Stattt

senator.

Hows This?
- We offer One . Hundued Bollars

rl -- a M.J l", At..Xnewara lor any case 01 yaianu uii
cannot ne ourea ny mau's uatarrn
Cure. i F,;'J. CHENEY 4 C-O- Tolt--

k -

-- 4,

"it t t
. r

"'
r

V'

We, Ue" undersigned;, have knows
. F. J. Cheney; for ths kst 15 years,

Wants! Wants!
TO PURCHASE

Soja or Soy Beans and Field
Peas for which highest prices
will be paid.

FOR SALE
Hyde ,

Co., grown Burt and
Rust proof Oats. Hay, Oats,
DairyFeed. Corn, Brand lind
ship stuff and, all kinds feed.

BURRUS CO.
81 33 Middle Stf New Bern, N. C
- '

Phone 184.

Lake Drummond Canal & Water
h ; ..' Co-

'

take Drummond Transportation
Co.

Xake Drummond Towing Co.

Canal '--
An Jnlaiid Route, Protected from Storm.
Nine Feet ofSVater Minimum Depth

v Quick transit for TrSfflcPrompt
7.. Towing and Freight Movement. ?r '

Tor' tolls, towing and freight rates
apply at office in Seaboard Bank Build,

ilng and at Deep Creek Luck; Va

II. K. King; 1 Mitten, Sec
'"'iL'-'-fi'- . Baxtsri Sunt.-;"'.- i

h T. Whitehurst,' Traffic Manager.
rf Norfolk Office, Bell Phone 621

: 1 -

WOMEN
W'csica cf tie VJ ttl type,

wornea tf irpcrior e;!:ct'.!oa and
l;ctrx stent

1 j V -- t t: V.'C .t trJ

J"' t v.". " I f'W ':.aVC

; ; :U":
I 'f a i.

and beheve him $efeeUy honorabls
in all businesa transactions and fin

ancially able to carry. outny' obli-

gation made ly W'lrm,'
.,.WALDIN(J,INNAN, NaBYIN,

, Wholesale Kruggisits, Toledo, a
Ball's Catarrh 'Cure Es. taken in

.urnaiiy, aotmg. .direcuy upon tne

l 'f'hwod "and ttucetiuffaceV of rtht
j V,' 'system. I Testimonials tent ; rs.
- Price 6:pVBttli;:8oU y: alt

( Take HanVFatmly Pilla for eoa--

t .' The Siberian Congress passed legtsla-- ,
tlon to BegotKU a ff)QO,000 loan for

' ' funding that country's dulit

a - i 1 J J bt..
Chamberlain's Liniment n l bound on
to the affocted parts is i, ; i rlor to sny

j plater When troubled uh ln-- e tack
' or pains in the side or eho t c t a

trial and you are certain to I iur than
r,plpased with the prompt relief which It
r auordeooM by au aesera. t.

:' All the States and tc: :tJi!es s-- j

Latin-America- n coanUi i rre to 1 9 rp- -

Msented at the American Caj ,:rc! J
Congress in Febru .ry.


